
 

The Resume of Edward Henry Staskiewicz 
 
 
Objective:  To serve a responsible position in the graphics arts industry as designer and/or consultant 

   

Experience: 
 

Jan’81 to Present: Self-Employed and Sole-Proprietor of: 

   Northwoods Graphics Display 
   501 US Hwy 8 - PO Box 58, Armstrong Creek, WI  54103-0058 
   Phone: 715-336-2124 
   Email: ed045@centurytel.net 
 
   I currently own and operate a graphic arts design and production facility which provides partial to 
   complete graphic services for a wide range of applications and clientele. (See Amplification, Page 2) 

These services include design, estimating, typesetting, photography, illustration, silkscreen printing, airbrush 
and spray painting, wood/plastics/metal fabrication of exhibits and displays, outdoor 3D signage and kiosks, and 
the maintenance, servicing, upgrading and traffic-management of exhibition booths and related materials into 
various exhibition centers located in the United States and abroad. 
 

  

May’78 to Jan’81: Art Director / Graphic Designer / Photographer / Silkscreen Printer / Sales Rep 
   Oak Brook Graphics 
   287 West Butterfield Road, Elmhurst, IL  60216 
   Phone: 708-833-3200 
   Employed: 3 years 
   Owner: Robert Golo 
 
   I coordinated art production for all phases of graphic design relating to printing applications. 

My active duties included estimating, creative design and layout, B/W high-contrast and continuous-tone 
photography, 35mm on-location photography, airbrush photo retouching, silkscreen printing, and directing free-
lance artists, typographers and printing firms to accomplish minor to major advertising agendas for various 
clientele in the commercial and industrial arena. 
 

I resigned my position shortly before moving my family into the State of Wisconsin, USA. 
 

  

Jun’70 to May’78: Graphic Designer / Photographer / Typographer 
   Edenk Studios, Inc. 
   601 West St. Charles Road, Maywood, IL  60153 
   Employed: 8 years 
   Owner: Emil Denk 
    
   This firm specialized in providing graphics for the exhibit and display building industry. 
   Working from blueprints, we produced the artwork for approximately 12 exhibit builders in the Chicago area. 

My duties began with typesetting and hi-contrast photography, and within two years the firm grew substantially 
to where I became responsible for staffing and directing an art production department with four artists to aid me 
in preparing art & films for the production of silkscreen-printed graphics. 
 

This firm closed-down after the owner discovered he was terminally ill. 

 

 Education:  1967 Graduate of Proviso East Township High School  -  Maywood, IL  60153 

 

 Personal: Home Address:               501 US Hwy 8 - PO Box 58, Armstrong Creek, WI  54103 

   Date of Birth:  July 11, 1949 
   Military Duty:  USMC – Enlisted October 1967 – Honorable Discharge 
 

     
The following page below is the “Amplification of Clientele” generated by Northwoods Graphics Display 

 
 
 



 

                                                                                      Amplification of Clientele 
 
List of Some Clients: Nature and responsibilities regarding work performed and completed 

    
 
Camp 5 Museum Foundation I have been working with this museum foundation for several years in upgrading their signage 

systems to resemble better continuity within the entire museum complex. Numerous large format 
photo displays enriched with texts and archive materials has also been part my efforts in the 
highlighting of new displays and in revising existing areas of display material within the complex. In 
1906 I was commissioned to create and produce a 20’ portable traveling exhibit named, “Wisconsin’s 
Flying Trees – Wisconsin’s Plywood Industry’s Contribution to WWII”. This exhibit has been traveling 
throughout the USA the past two years for exhibition within many renowned museums & institutions. 

 

Orbis Group I have also worked with this division of the Menasha Corporation for the past 12 years by providing 

them trade show services that include the traffic management of their 10 exhibition booths. I was 
responsible for maintaining the appearance and updating the graphics for approximately 20 shows 
annually. I merged product sample and display material into convention centers throughout the United 
States, Canada, Mexico and Germany. I have completely restored their 40’ “in-line” custom booth for 
the ease in reconfiguration into “island” and “corner” applications. When the company reorganized in 
1996 by bringing together 4 different companies to form the Orbis Group, I produced the new identity 
materials to completely upgrade their graphic requirements for these booths.  

 
  
Presto Products Company This company has utilized my services for the past 15 years to provide them with the repair, overall 

maintenance and refurbishing needs of their exhibition booths. I have maintained their tradeshow 
booth requirements ranging from small 10’ booths to 40’ bi-level custom exhibits. This included the 
design and production of new graphics for the ever-demanding need to present a fresh appearance 
and a new look for the next year’s agenda.  
I also was instrumental in developing numerous semi-permanent airport displays and created large-
scale mock-ups of their product which were used for exhibition props. 

 
Oshkosh Public Museum Working is association with the art director of this museum, I have provided many different types of 

silkscreen printed graphics for both temporary and permanent display installations. I have been 
challenged in providing some very unique applications of silkscreen process printing which demanded 
minute detailing and multiple-colors on difficult materials such as slate, glass, wood and textured 
fabrics. I’ve fabricated many panels whereby I printed the graphics for mounted artifacts and photos. 

  
 
Menasha Corporation I have worked with this corporation for the last 15 years by providing them with unique exhibition and 

related products for the corporate headquarters division. Among the many airport displays display 
and multiple exhibition booths created were award-winning revolving displays for product 
merchandising and interactive DFI kiosks at an airport display window that commemorated their 150

th
 

year in operation. A new display has been designed that utilizes unique lighting features, moving 
objects and also the upgrading of the existing interactive DFI kiosk, and this display is slated for 
completion before the end of this year 

 
Fox Cities Bank My work began in serving them with ad agency services which led into the creation of a new logo and 

identity package that was used to reinforce and launch their 100
th
 consecutive year commemoration 

of business in the Fox Valley. In addition to this achievement, I also produced the artwork and key 
lines for a 1986 commemorative calendar that was awarded a national first-place award in the design 
and production standards within the banking institutions in the USA. I continue to provide exhibit 
services for their trade shows by upgrading their graphics and refurbishing requirements for a 10’ 
island-unit display. 

 
City of Omro, WI Most of the work performed for my hometown city was related to outdoor signage systems for identity 

by means of road signs and building signs. Among the most rewarding projects was an outdoor-
lighted directional kiosk located on the Main Street which offered directional and current events 
information to visitors and residents alike. The newly-developed community center utilized my 
services to provide them with a large-scale recognition board to give thanks to the many donors that 
contributed. I also provided silkscreen-printed metal plaques for a directional walking-trail of historical 
sites.   

 

 

Some of these client contacts listed above go back years in time 
It may be safe to assume that they may no longer be located at the contact information indicated 

5840 Connor Farm Road 
Laona, WI, USA  54541 
715-674-3414 
Contact: Sara Connor 
Email: sara@belleislewi.com 

1055 Corporate Ctr Drive 
Oconomowoc, WI, USA  53066 
1-800-999-8683 
Contact: Cyndy Steindorf 

670 North Perkins Street 
Appleton, WI, USA  54913 
920-738-1132 
Contact: Gina Brennan 

1330 Algoma Blvd. 
Oshkosh, WI, USA  54901 
920-424-4740 
Contact: Don Oberweiser 
Email: doberwieser@ci.oshkosh.wi.us 

1645 Bergstrom Road 
Neenah, WI  
(920) 751-1906 
Contact: Kristy Pavletic 

420 North Koeller Road 
Oshkosh, WI, USA  54902 
920-236-3680 
Contact: Sharon Slover  

Chamber of Commerce 
330 West Main Street 
Omro, WI, USA  54963 
920-685-6960 
Contact: Marketing Director 


